Exam Questions MS-500
Microsoft 365 Security Administrator
NEW QUESTION 1
An administrator configures Azure AD Privileged Identity Management as shown in the following exhibit.

![Exchange Administrator - Members](image)

What should you do to meet the security requirements?

A. Change the Assignment Type for Admin2 to Permanent
B. From the Azure Active Directory admin center, assign the Exchange administrator role to Admin2
C. From the Azure Active Directory admin center, remove the Exchange administrator role to Admin1
D. Change the Assignment Type for Admin1 to Eligible

Answer: D

NEW QUESTION 2
You need to resolve the issue that targets the automated email messages to the IT team. Which tool should you run first?

A. Synchronization Service Manager
B. Azure AD Connect wizard
C. Synchronization Rules Editor
D. IdFix

Answer: B

Explanation:
References:

Case Study: 2 Litware, Inc Overview
Litware, Inc. is a financial company that has 1,000 users in its main office in Chicago and 100 users in a branch office in San Francisco.

Existing Environment
Internal Network Infrastructure
The network contains a single domain forest. The forest functional level is Windows Server 2016. Users are subject to sign-in hour restrictions as defined in Active Directory.

The network has the IP address range shown in the following table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>IP address range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicago office internal network</td>
<td>192.168.0.0/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago office perimeter network</td>
<td>172.16.0.0/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago office external network</td>
<td>131.107.83.0/28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco office internal network</td>
<td>192.168.16.0/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco office perimeter network</td>
<td>172.16.0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco office external network</td>
<td>131.107.16.218/32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The offices connect by using Multiprotocol Label Switching (MPLS).

The following operating systems are used on the network:
• Windows Server 2016
• Windows 10 Enterprise
• Windows 8.1 Enterprise

The internal network contains the systems shown in the following table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Configuration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>DC1</td>
<td>Domain controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>DC2</td>
<td>Domain controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>DC3</td>
<td>Domain controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Server1</td>
<td>SIEM-server</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Litware uses a third-party email system.

Cloud Infrastructure
Litware recently purchased Microsoft 365 subscription licenses for all users. Microsoft Azure Active Directory (Azure AD) Connect is installed and uses the default authentication settings. User accounts are not yet synced to Azure AD.

You have the Microsoft 365 users and groups shown in the following table.
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Planned Changes
Litware plans to implement the following changes: Migrate the email system to Microsoft Exchange Online Implement Azure AD Privileged Identity Management Security Requirements
Litware identifies the following security requirements:
•Create a group named Group2 that will include all the Azure AD user accounts. Group2 will be used to provide limited access to Windows Analytics
•Create a group named Group3 that will be used to apply Azure Information Protection policies to pilot users. Group3 must only contain user accounts
•Use Azure Advanced Threat Protection (ATP) to detect any security threats that target the forest
•Prevent users locked out of Active Directory from signing in to Azure AD and Active Directory
•Implement a permanent eligible assignment of the Compliance administrator role for User1
•Integrate Windows Defender and Windows Defender ATP on domain-joined servers
•Prevent access to Azure resources for the guest user accounts by default
•Ensure that all domain-joined computers are registered to Azure AD
Multi-factor authentication (MFA) Requirements
Security features of Microsoft Office 365 and Azure will be tested by using pilot Azure user accounts. You identify the following requirements for testing MFA. Pilot users must use MFA unless they are signing in from the internal network of the Chicago office. MFA must NOT be used on the Chicago office internal network.
If an authentication attempt is suspicious, MFA must be used, regardless of the user location Any disruption of legitimate authentication attempts must be minimized
General Requirements
Litware want to minimize the deployment of additional servers and services in the Active Directory forest.

NEW QUESTION 3
Which user passwords will User2 be prevented from resetting?
A. User6 and User7
B. User4 and User6
C. User4 only
D. User7 and User8
E. User8 only

Answer: C

NEW QUESTION 4
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question in the series contains a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets might have more than one correct solution, while others might not have a correct solution.
After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these questions will not appear in the review screen.
You have a Microsoft 365 subscription that contains the users shown in the following table.

You discover that all the users in the subscription can access Compliance Manager reports. The Compliance Manager Reader role is not assigned to any users. You need to recommend a solution to prevent a user named User5 from accessing the Compliance Manager reports.
Solution: You recommend assigning the Compliance Manager Reader role to User5. Does this meet the goal?
A. Yes
B. No

Answer: B

NEW QUESTION 5
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question in the series contains a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets might have more than one correct solution, while others might not have a correct solution.
After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these questions will not appear in the review screen.
You have a Microsoft 365 subscription that contains the users shown in the following table.

You discover that all the users in the subscription can access Compliance Manager reports. The Compliance Manager Reader role is not assigned to any users. You need to recommend a solution to prevent a user named User5 from accessing the Compliance Manager reports.
Solution: You recommend modifying the licenses assigned to User5. Does this meet the goal?
NEW QUESTION 6
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question in the series contains a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets might have more than one correct solution, while others might not have a correct solution. After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these questions will not appear in the review screen.

You have a Microsoft 365 E5 subscription that is associated to a Microsoft Azure Active Directory (Azure AD) tenant named contoso.com. You use Active Directory Federation Services (AD FS) to federate on-premises Active Directory and the tenant. Azure AD Connect has the following settings:
• Source Anchor: objectGUID
• Password Hash Synchronization: Disabled
• Password writeback: Disabled
• Directory extension attribute sync: Disabled
• Azure AD app and attribute filtering: Disabled
• Exchange hybrid deployment: Disabled
• User writeback: Disabled

You need to ensure that you can use leaked credentials detection in Azure AD Identity Protection.

Solution: You modify the Source Anchor settings.

Does that meet the goal?

A. Yes
B. No

Answer: B

NEW QUESTION 7
HOTSPOT

You have a Microsoft 365 subscription that uses a default domain name of contoso.com. The multi-factor authentication (MFA) service settings are configured as shown in the exhibit. (Click the Exhibit tab.)

In contoso.com, you create the users shown in the following table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Display name</th>
<th>Username</th>
<th>MFA status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>User1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:User1@contoso.com">User1@contoso.com</a></td>
<td>Enabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User2</td>
<td><a href="mailto:User2@contoso.com">User2@contoso.com</a></td>
<td>Enabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User3</td>
<td><a href="mailto:User3@contoso.com">User3@contoso.com</a></td>
<td>Disabled</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What is the effect of the configuration? To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer area. NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
### User 1:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Can sign in to the My Apps portal without using MFA</th>
<th>✔️</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Completed the MFA registration</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Must complete the MFA registration at the next sign-in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### User 2:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Can sign in to the My Apps portal without using MFA</th>
<th>✔️</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Must use app passwords for legacy apps</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Must use an app password to sign in to the My-Apps portal</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Answer:** A

**Explanation:**

**User 1:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Can sign in to the My Apps portal without using MFA</th>
<th>✔️</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Completed the MFA registration</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Must complete the MFA registration at the next sign-in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**User 2:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Can sign in to the My Apps portal without using MFA</th>
<th>✔️</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Must use app passwords for legacy apps</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Must use an app password to sign in to the My-Apps portal</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW QUESTION 8**

**HOTSPOT**

You configure Microsoft Azure Active Directory (Azure AD) Connect as shown in the following exhibit.

Use the drop-down menus to select the answer choice that completes each statement based on the information presented in the graphic.

**NOTE:** Each correct selection is worth one point.
A. Mastered
B. Not Mastered

Answer: A

Explanation:
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/hybrid/how-to-connect-device-writeback

NEW QUESTION 9
Your company uses Microsoft Azure Advanced Threat Protection (ATP).
You enable the delayed deployment of updates for an Azure ATP sensor named Sensor1. How long after the Azure ATP cloud service is updated will Sensor1 be updated?

A. 7 days
B. 24 hours
C. 1 hour
D. 48 hours
E. 12 hours

Answer: B

Explanation:
Note: The delay period was 24 hours. In ATP release 2.62, the 24 hour delay period has been increased to 72 hours.

NEW QUESTION 10
You have a Microsoft 365 subscription.
Some users access Microsoft SharePoint Online from unmanaged devices.
You need to prevent the users from downloading, printing, and synching files. What should you do?

A. Run the Set-SPODataConnectionSetting cmdlet and specify the AssignmentCollection parameter
B. From the SharePoint admin center, configure the Access control settings
C. From the Microsoft Azure portal, create an Azure Active Directory (Azure AD) Identity Protection sign-in risk policy
D. From the Microsoft Azure portal, create an Azure Active Directory (Azure AD) conditional access policy

Answer: B

NEW QUESTION 11
HOTSPOT
You have a Microsoft 365 subscription.
You are creating a retention policy named Retention1 as shown in the following exhibit.
You apply Retention1 to SharePoint sites and OneDrive accounts. Use the drop-down menus to select the answer choice that completes each statement based on the information presented in the graphic. **NOTE:** Each correct selection is worth one point.

A. Mastered
B. Not Mastered

**Answer:** A

**Explanation:**

If a user creates a file in a Microsoft SharePoint library on January 1, 2019, and modifies the file every six months, the file will be [answer choice].

If a user creates a file in Microsoft OneDrive on January 1, 2019, modifies the file on March 1, 2019, and deletes the file on May 1, 2019, the user [answer choice].

A. Mastered
B. Not Mastered

**NEW QUESTION 12**

You have a Microsoft 365 subscription. You need to ensure that users can apply retention labels to individual documents in their Microsoft SharePoint libraries. Which two actions should you perform? Each correct answer presents part of the solution. **NOTE:** Each correct selection is worth one point.

A. From the Cloud App Security admin center, create a file policy.
B. From the SharePoint admin center, modify the Site Settings.
C. From the SharePoint & Compliance admin center, create a label.
D. From the SharePoint admin center, modify the records management settings.
E. From the Security & Compliance admin center, publish a label.

**Answer:** CE

**Explanation:**

Reference:
NEW QUESTION 13
You have a Microsoft 365 subscription.
The Global administrator role is assigned to your user account. You have a user named Admin1. You create an eDiscovery case named Case1. You need to ensure that Admin1 can view the results of Case1. What should you do first?

A. From the Azure Active Directory admin center, assign a role group to Admin1.
B. From the Microsoft 365 admin center, assign a role to Admin1.
C. From Security & Compliance admin center, assign a role group to Admin1.

Answer: C

Explanation:
Reference:

NEW QUESTION 14
DRAG DROP
You have a Microsoft 365 subscription.
You have a site collection named SiteCollection1 that contains a site named Site2. Site2 contains a document library named Customers. Customers contains a document named Litware.docx. You need to remove Litware.docx permanently. Which three actions should you perform in sequence? To answer, move the appropriate actions from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order.

A. Mastered
B. Not Mastered

Answer: A

Explanation:

NEW QUESTION 15
HOTSPOT
You have a Microsoft 365 subscription that uses a default name of litwareinc.com.
You configure the Sharing settings in Microsoft OneDrive as shown in the following exhibit.
Use the drop-down menus to select the answer choice that completes each statement based on the information presented in the graphic.

NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.

A user who has an email address of user1@fabrikam.com [answer choice]

- cannot access OneDrive content
- can access OneDrive content after a link is created
- must be added to a group before the user can access shared files

If a new guest user is created for user2@contoso.com [answer choice]

- the user cannot access OneDrive content
- the user can access OneDrive content after a link is created
- must be added to a group before the user can access shared files

A. Mastered
B. Not Mastered

Answer: A

Explanation:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/onedrive/manage-sharing

NEW QUESTION 16
You have a Microsoft 365 subscription.
You need to be notified by email whenever an administrator starts an eDiscovery search. What should you do from the Security & Compliance admin center?

A. From Search & investigation, create a guided search.
B. From Events, create an event.
C. From Alerts, create an alert policy.
D. From Search & Investigation, create an eDiscovery case.

Answer: C

Explanation:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/office365/securitycompliance/alert-policies

NEW QUESTION 17
HOTSPOT
You have a Microsoft 365 subscription.
You create a retention label named Label1 as shown in the following exhibit.
You publish Label1 to SharePoint sites.
Use the drop-down menus to select the answer choice that completes each statement based on the information presented in the graphic.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.

A. Mastered
B. Not Mastered

Answer: A

Explanation:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/office365/securitycompliance/labels

NEW QUESTION 18
You have a Microsoft 365 subscription.
You create a retention policy and apply the policy to Exchange Online mailboxes.
You need to ensure that the retention policy tags can be assigned to mailbox items as soon as possible.
What should you do?
A. From Exchange Online PowerShell, run Start-RetentionAutoTagLearning
B. From Exchange Online PowerShell, run Start-ManagedFolderAssistant
C. From the Security & Compliance admin center, create a data loss prevention (DLP) policy
D. From the Security & Compliance admin center, create a label policy

Answer: D

Explanation:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/office365/securitycompliance/labels

NEW QUESTION 19
You have a Microsoft 365 subscription. You enable auditing for the subscription.
You plan to provide a user named Auditor with the ability to review audit logs. You add Auditor to the Global administrator role group.
Several days later, you discover that Auditor disabled auditing.
You remove Auditor from the Global administrator role group and enable auditing.

A. Security operator
B. Security reader
C. Security administrator
D. Compliance administrator

Answer: D

NEW QUESTION 20
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question in the series contains a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some questions sets might have more than one correct solution, while others might not have a correct solution.
After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these questions will not appear in the review screen.
You have a Microsoft 365 subscription.
You have a user named User1. Several users have full access to the mailbox of User1. Some email messages sent to User1 appear to have been read and deleted before the user viewed them. When you search the audit log in Security & Compliance to identify who signed in to the mailbox of User1, the results are blank. You need to ensure that you can view future sign-ins to the mailbox of User1. You run the `Set-MailboxFolderPermission -Identity "User1" -User User1@contoso.com -AccessRights Owner` command. Does that meet the goal?

A. Yes  
B. No

Answer: B

Explanation:
References:
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